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23rd June 2017
Dear Parents
Sports Day – Friday 30th June
This year’s Sports Day has a traditional theme. Sports Day is planned to be on Friday 30th June, with the 7th
July as a reserve date. If the 30th June is to be cancelled due to inclement weather, a decision will be made
by 11am and communicated to parents via email. Key Stage 1 Sports Day will be from 12.30-1.45pm.
Key Stage 2 Sports Day will be from 1.45-3.20pm. A separate letter was sent to parents today for more
information.
New this year, in keeping with our traditional theme, after the Year 2 or Year 6 sprints there will be a
mum’s, followed by dad’s 80m race for willing participants in groups of six. If you wish to run, please visit
the judges table for a race card before the Key Stage 1 or 2 Sports Day commences. Bring your trainers!
As the summer Fair is on the following day, children do not come to school wearing school uniform on 30th
and can come to school in non-uniform in exchange for an in date bottle or sweets for the tombola.
Children bring sports day clothes in a bag.
Summer Fair Reminders from Chair of Friends Association – Saturday 1st July
Not long now until our Summer Fair. This year we have a special auction item up for grabs, one week’s
accommodation in a beautiful villa with a private pool in Ibiza. Casa mimosa, Cala Vadella. The Villa sleeps
6, 3 bedroom and 3 bathrooms, 5 minute walk to the beach. Cala Vadella bay is one of the most beautiful
beaches on Ibiza. The beach is tranquil with natural sand and shells. The sea here is calm with clear water
and is shallow for a long wayout, so it is ideal for young children. Available Sunday 20th August - Saturday
26th August 2017. The villa is worth £2,500 bidding will start at £750. The silent auction boards will be
available to view and bid on during Sports Day on Friday 30th June, the day before the fair.
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/VacationRentalReview-g1068654-d7391809Villa_with_private_heated_pool_5_min_walk_to_the_beach-Cala_Vadella_Ibiza_Balearic_Is.html
Parents are also reminded to hand in any raffle tickets and money to the Friends’ letterbox. We are
looking for donations for our Luxury Hamper and Toy Hamper, any new toys, luxury items or cash
donations are greatly appreciated and can be left in the school office for the attention of Cora Vanrooijen.
Kind regards

Miss Emma Fenn
Headteacher

